To the Editor,

The severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) disease (COVID-19) is associated with a pulmonary and systemic 'cytokine storm' [@bib0035]. Little is known about the lung immune-inflammatory response in the most severely ill patients. To gain insight into this issue, we report preliminary findings regarding bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) findings in COVID-19 patients admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU).

We conducted a comprehensive observational monocenter study in the 20-bed ICU of Tenon University Hospital (AP--HP, Paris). During the study period, all consecutive adult patients with laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 were screened, and those having undergone a BAL within ICU stay were included. Data regarding demographics, comorbidities, microbiological investigations and ICU course were collected. Patients were grouped according to their lymphocyte percentage in BALF, with a cut-off of 25% as used previously [@bib0040]. Continuous and categorical variables are described as median \[interquartile\] and number (percentages), respectively, and compared between groups using the non-parametric pairwise Mann and Whitney test and Fisher\'s exact test, respectively.

From March 17th to April 9th 2020, 84 patients were admitted to the ICU with COVID-19, a median of 8 days \[6--11\] (median \[25th--75th percentiles\]) after symptoms onset, and 71 (84.5%) patients received mechanical ventilation. Twenty patients underwent a fiberoptic bronchoscopy with BAL (three 50 mL aliquots of saline) performed for ruling out bacterial pneumonia as well as opportunistic infections, 13 days \[8--17\] after symptoms onset and 7 days \[3--11\] after hospital referral. In 3 patients, BAL was performed prior to ICU admission. There were 19 men and one woman, aged 61 \[52--68\] years, all non-smokers, with a Simplified Acute Physiological Score II (SAPS II) of 31 \[24--41\] on ICU admission and a Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) of 6 \[3--7\] on the day of BAL. No patient had received high-dose immunosuppressive or immunomodulatory drugs prior to BAL, while 5 were previously immunocompromised ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). The median BALF total cell count was 260 cells/μL \[155--470\], and the median lymphocyte percentage was 11% \[3--31\]. Cultures of BALF were positive for bacteria in 7 (35%) patients, among whom 5 with *Staphylococcus aureus*.Table 1Patient characteristics.Table 1PatientCharacteristics of BALOutcomeNumber/gender/ageImmuno-suppressive diseaseDays from first symptomsDays from ICU admissionBlood lymphocyte count (G/L)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}BALF total cell count (cells/μL)BALF lymphocyte percentage (%)BALF macrophage/neutrophil percentages (%)Bacterial or viral coinfectionAlive at D28[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1/M/52Renal transplantation8−40.241301480/5*MSSA*Yes2/M/62Renal transplantation14−20.535401264/23*MRSA*Yes3/M/68--4−10.77290889/2*Staphylococcus heamolyticus*No4/M/58--400.834701279/8NoYes5/M/65HIV610.8920120/79NoYes6/M/69HIV1110.65370241/57NoYes7/M/83--811.6936007/93NoNo8/M/69--2111.18240736/53NoYes9/M/42--1411.26490648/46NoYes10/M/71--510.942802556/18*MSSA*Yes11/M/45--931.836404746/6NoYes12/F/62--940.23180313/83*Streptococcus agalactiae*No13/M/631360.6714038/89*Pseudomonas aeruginosa*Yes14/M/74--1360.371201317/68NoNo15/M/51--1660.531804134/25NoYes16/M/33Sickle cell disease1986.786403650/13NoYes17/M/45--17101.711901049/40*MSSA*Yes18/M/61--17100.971205433/12HSV-1Yes19/M/57--20110.9917025/93NoYes20/M/53--22121.784704448/7NoYes[^1][^2][^3]

One third of the patients had a BALF lymphocyte percentage above 25% (high-Ly~BALF~ group, *n*  = 6, median 42.5% \[36--47\], compared to low-Ly~BALF~ group, *n*  = 14, median 6.5% \[2--12\]). The two groups of patients did not differ in terms of severity, either on ICU admission or on the day of BAL. However, patients in the high-Ly~BALF~ group tended to be younger (52 \[45--61\] vs. 62 \[57--69\] years, *P*  = 0.11) and to have a longer evolution of the disease (17 \[9--19\] vs. 12 \[8--14\] days, *P*  = 0.14) and a higher alveolar total cell count (375 \[180--640\] vs. 215 \[140--370\] cells/μL, *P*  = 0.09). Moreover, in all high-Ly~BALF~ patients, but none low-Ly~BALF~ patient, lymphocytes were mainly activated cells including plasma cells, as assessed by morphology and CD138 positive staining, with only a few small lymphocytes.

Our findings suggest that BAL analysis may be informative particularly in patients with persistent or worsening symptoms, to characterize the immune-inflammatory response in severe COVID-19. A lymphocytic phenotype with plasmacytosis, as recently reported in one case [@bib0045], may correspond to a late worsening of the respiratory disease as described by Lescure et al. [@bib0050]. Whether this lymphocytic alveolar reaction corresponds to a disease progression towards a COVID-19 organizing pneumonia [@bib0055] or to the leakage of the damaged pulmonary vascular endothelium as a consequence of the viral endotheliitis [@bib0060] is presently unknown.

This pilot study has several limitations. The cytologic analysis of BALF was rudimentary in the special period of COVID-19 crisis, so both lymphocytic typing and quantification of plasma cells were not available routinely. Similarly, the low availability of RT-PCR test for SARS-CoV-2 RNA detection prevented us to repeat it and assess the viral shedding at time of BAL. Eventually, considering the low number of observations, we did not search for putative associations between BALF lymphocytosis and radiological or laboratory data, or even clinical outcomes.

As far as we know, our study is the first to report data regarding the BAL findings in severe COVID-19. A third of patients displayed a marked lymphocytosis, with mainly activated cells including plasma cells. Additional information on alveolar cellular profiles at different stages of the disease are needed, which may help clinicians to personalize treatments, especially the use of immunomodulatory and/or immunosuppressive agents, in the most severely affected patients.
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[^1]: Patients are classified according to the number of days in ICU at the date of BAL; three patients had BAL performed 1,2, and 4 days before ICU admission. BAL: bronchoalveolar lavage; BALF: BAL fluid; F: female; D28: 28th day; HIV: human immunodeficiency virus; ICU: intensive care unit; M: male; MRSA/MSSA: methicillin-resistant/sensible *Staphylococcusaureus*; NA: non available.

[^2]: At the date of BAL.

[^3]: D28 means the 28th day following ICU admission.
